
144 Act 1998-21 LAWS OF PENNSYLVAMA

No. 1998-21

AN ACT

SB 1209

Authorizing theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,
to grantandconveyPhiladelphiaSuburbanWaterCompanycertain landsituatein
Newlin Township,ChesterCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyPhiladelphiaSuburbanWaterCompany
the Embreeville water system facilities, land and buildings describedin
section 2 for fair consideration,at least equal to the fair marketvalue, as
determinedby an independentappraisal.

Section2. Thepropertyto beconveyedpursuantto section 1 consistsof
the Embreevillewatersystemfacilities describedin Exhibit 1 to the Lease
Agreementwith Option to Purchasedated April 9, 1991, between the
Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandPhiladelphiaSuburbanWaterCompany’s
affiliated company, Spring Run Water Company, situatedin the Newlin
Township,ChesterCounty,boundedand as moreparticularlydescribedas
follows:

Beginningatapoint on the title line in EnibreevilleRoad.L.R. 273, Pa.
Route162 (40 feet wide),ataP.K. nail foundandalsoacommoncornerof
landbetweentheCountyof Chesterandsaidgrantor,saidpointbeinglocated
alongsaidline alongan arc of acircle curving to theleft havingaradiusof
2200 feet, the arc distanceof 177.53 feetandachordof South88 degrees47
minutes50 secondsEast,177.48feet from a pointbeinga commoncorner
of land of n/f RichardH. Manganard,the County of Chester,and said
grantor;

Thencefrom saidpoint of beginningand continuing along the saidtitle
line the three(3) following coursesanddistances:

1. Along an arc of a circle curving to theleft havinga radiusof 2200
feet, thearc distanceof 4.48feetandachordof South86 degrees29 minutes
07 secondsEast,4.48 feet to apoint of compoundcurve;

2. Thencecontinuing alongsaidcurve,havingaradiusof 200 feet, the
arc distanceof 126.71 feetanda chord of North 75 degrees28 minutes45
secondsEast124.60feet to a point of tangent;

3. ThenceNorth57 degrees19 minutes46 secondsEast,45.03 feetto a
pointataP.K. nail foundandbeinganothercommoncornerof landbetween
thesaid Countyof Chesterandsaid grantor;
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Thenceleaving saidtide line, partially crossingthroughthe bedof said
EmbreevilleRoadand alonga line commonto the lands of saidCountyof
Chesterandsaidgrantorthe three(3) following coursesanddistances:

1. South36 degrees57 minutes30 secondsEast,129.54feet to apoint,
an iron pin found;

2. ThenceSouth 52 degrees38 mrnutes58 secondsWest,186.55 feetto
a point, beinglocatedin the westbranchof theBrandywineCreek;

3. ThenceNorth29 degrees50 minutes21 secondsWest,186.09feetand
partially crossingthroughthebedof saidEmbreevilleRoadto thesaidpoint
andplaceof beginning.

Containing25,946.2601squarefeetof land moreor less.
Section3. The conveyanceshall be made under and subject to all

easementsand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph.water, electric, sewer,gas
or pipeline companies.as well underand subjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,for any
portion of theland or improvementserectedthereon.

Section4. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedas providedby law
andshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshallbe borneby
the grantee.

Section6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The18th day of Feburary,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


